Coachella Valley Conservation Commission
Trails Management Subcommittee
Wednesday, March 17th, 2021
Time: 1:30 p.m.

Agenda

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82838198125?pwd=WmUvbFg4azFuQWw3R1UzbNzYkpDUT09
Meeting ID: 828 3819 8125
Passcode: 168942
Or call in from your location at: 1 669 900 9128

1. Introductions and Announcements

2. Working Group Updates
   a) Dog enforcement
   b) Trail research - Recreation and PBS
   c) North Valley Trails Planning
      i) Long Canyon
      ii) Biskra Palms
      iii) Sky Valley

3. Trails Management Program
   a) Maintenance and safety signage needs.
   b) Signage for trailheads and conservation areas (Prop 68)
   c) CVMSHCP ArcGIS online dashboard / database

4. Next meeting: May 19, 2021 at 1:30pm

5. Adjourn